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Suit seeking recovery of $143.98, system, vilbiffs sham im i fi'ip irty
to gto* tim gpofffpef Ohio to* ***** ed against tobacco and drinking habits
alleged balance due on a proraiseory owner’s stows, war* xsarivsi fh w ilay,.
excellent service election night which and aiso spoke o f tike neceesityof re
note,
has been filed in Common Pleae nine diffstoat firms taMdwrsMeiy; .
mm ree**r#tLdurfng to* primary elec- taining the 18th Amendment. .
Court
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ed this firm the Ixmda whieirwttl totol
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turns will be broaden** by Secretary
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Spifcser, Roreck Company; Tulsde,
A down men, some of them wearing the completion of the plana. for the
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•Motion for a new trial; seeking a 444 per cent
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Charles Coy,’ Indian Riffle Road, as an ceht and $1027,00-premium; .
Many- wonder- where scores of the Frances Hutchison and Junior Lpsp
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Davis, Bertram Company, Cincin
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Wright,
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State
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.w n te r ll % uh act ; plot, la 184 feet
' Seventh Grade: Geneva Clemans, nocent pranks arc to be expected, bet
shooting o f Caleb, Hitchcock in No
' tgideJ|M 11% feet $ng and is 18% hr PetersoR carrying the ball. The point
Eloise
Ferryman,
Pauline
Ferguson,
those
who
upset
houses,
destroy
prop
vember, 1928 was ’argued by Attorney
height from the rotunda floor to the after goal which Peterson had scored
Florence
Ferguson,
Rebecca
Galloway,
erty,
soap
windows,
blockade
"streets
F.
L. Johnson, defense counsel, before'
upper akyttght above the dome. It. is on an end run made the final score
A representative of the Ohio! Insur
Juanita Harper, Dwight Hutchison, or otherwise annoy or cause loss to
built c* limestone quarried near the 25-0.
ance Rate and Inspectiorf Bureau was the Qreeno County Court of,Appeals
Ona Kennedy, John Peterson, Arthur property owners must be prepared to
intown Thursday making a test of the which convened in Cpmmoh Plea*
Capital City and was erected by prison Clarksburg was decidedly outplayed,
Thieves roade th^ir appearance her*
Pitstick,
Phyllis
Powers,
Charles
pay
to*
piper„
municipal Water system for fire pro Court Wednesday, morning.
labor, the building containing 8$ 'specially in the second half. Coach
Thursday
niffty when they broke tot*
Whittington.
Furthermore, person* on the streets tection purposes. Each fire pl|g was
Cooper was originally convicted o f
rooms proper. Twenty-thrte ye%rs Orr modestly estimates fifteen as the
the R. Bird A Soh* store aod secured
Eighth
Grade:
Eleanor
Cooley;
after
midnight
without
good
reason
first
degree
murder
for
the
slaying
of
wens required in its construction, work number of first downs made by his
tested for supply and pressure as well
$10 in-cash and several sWrts; rain
laving begun in .1888 and finished in team, while Clarksburg gained the re Mary Coulter, Jane Frame, Justin msysxpsct to spend.the remainder of as approving location to meet toe Bu Hitchcock following -a huaftrel over
coats, etc. Entrance was made through;
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night
as
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but
toe
state
supreme
quired
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only
three
times.
reau requirements. From all that
1801, at. a cost o f $1,660,000. An effort
the front door.- <- ' - ^
cobs,
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Jones,
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Kimble,
/
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H.
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MCLEAN,
Marshal.
court
reversed
the
’
lower
courts'
and
could be learned the system meets the
has been .made to- modernise the; in Don't forget our football team goes
They also visited the I%ntout’s
Gretchen
Tindall,
John
Waddle,
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A.
E.
RICHARDS,
Mayor.
remanded
toe
case
for
re-trial.
The#
requirements for fire purposes.; :t
terior, which has. resuted in - sort of to Osborn this afternoon io meef Bftk
Exchange; where tw*h«y*A*e galtoire.
ence Williamson.
FrOm this it may be -assumed that manslaughter conviction was returned
ip.
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‘Craxyquilt patched Up affair. Com'of'gasoline
-and- a- high teat-putop. were.
>
Freshman:
Rachel
Creaweli,
Marian
Cedarville will get the benefit: of re by a jury at the second trial.
pared to othef. Capitol building*
Playground Equipment
taken. The gasoltoe pumpWas broke*
Ferryman,
Christina
Jones,
Doris
throughout the conntry. weU it Would We wish to thank the School Board
duced flrCinsurance'rates such 4* were
ASKS FOR MORTGAGE - — to get the gas. There are no eluee s o .
granted Yellow Springs, Fdirfiefd,
He a shame to put it in print. Some for their wise purchase of tlto Mitchell Kom/e, Eloise Randall, Rev* Smith,
f i t as known.9
Edna
Sipe,
Leon
Toll*,
Frances
T*y>
South1Charleston and other towhs that The University of Dayton, Society
day there will be constructed, in its Improved Whirl, which wilHmtertairi
M*«M«*AM«ikiAwbri4staAM^k«ra><.
ler,
Jane
Thomas,
James
Anderson,
. Stead.. a .Statejy .. m^ern Jrailding practically all the children of . the
Jodgs Henry Graim Springfield, was installed •water systems for fire pro- of Mary, Province of Cincinnati, owner
Pinsller grades. It has the aapacity ol WfttdeltMurphyrJolnr -Stewart; -- * — - chosen gtoi^ ltoutto W tH e grand tertldn sA weinii^oriwMjtfc u3A "Ju «f bfTl6.40iurerbfTandrui BesvoroTsekr
worthy o f the great states-of Ohio,
bo ysco u tn ew s
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seventy small children apd'wOI b*at Sophomore: Dorothy Anderson’, lodge of Ohio, Free and Accepted when the rate witt- be changed and Twp. on which is situated the Mount
The .Capital, City is preparing for fifty comfortably. Most df toe chil Msgy Helen Creswell, Phyllis Flatter, Masons, at ifee closing session of the What reductidiis will be made will not St. John Normal School, a religious
CedarvUle’a new Boar 8e*ut troop ia
the annual Hallowe’en celebration dren have been greatly attracted to it. Frances Hutchison, Ruth Kimble, 121st annual communication in Co- be known until the official announce institution, has filed an application in progressing rapidly, Many new beys,
Mary Margaret MacMillan, Harriet umbus last Thussdsy. Judge Gram ment comes, from the central office.
Common Pleas Court seeking author have joins# and- a !«•«*
which for years has attracted thou*
. ‘ EkaraUtoMt licreases
litenour,
John
Richards,
Joseph
Wad
ity to ,mortgage the property for the have, passed- their tenderfoot tests.
succeeds
James
W.
Morgari
of
"Jackpnds o f citbens to the dowa tow* busi TMirt he* bean p.constpkt increafe
purpose o f refinancing its indabted- A .very important *t*P
son to the honored post.in Masonery,
ness section, many to participate and in our enrollment each week since dle, Joseph West,
taken '
Junior: Ralph Bull, Loella Griffin, ’he next annual communlcatio
ness and obtaining funds for further isst WedbeSday, evening^ tka$-betoff»~
P«»*| school opened. Gur~noml
improvements hot to exceed $366,000 th*x Community Ckrir napifnipesly
gambols and pranks o f the maskers 4^8 in ail twelve grades showing an Carma1Hostetler,' Julis McCallister, be held in Springfield.
on various properties owned in Mont voted to hack the new troop. Two new
and cekbrants. In the days of the addition of tbirty-tw* Mnce the first Isadnre Owens, John Tobias, Esther
Waddle, John Webster.
Senator McCullough and Congress gomery County, New York state, troop committeemen woe* efcotod. TIm
Middle nineties oot-of-towners were tesek...
1
1
Senior: Emile Finhey, Granville
man- Brand appeared before a small Washington, D. C., .California and following men from to* committee e f
attracted to the Capital City not only
^ SMdwNtori
Prints,
Ralph
Tindall,
audience Tuesday afternoon..in toe Hawaii.
by the celebration but by other things Many agents displaying rings. fa»i
six. Dr. H. C. Sohlek, (M ltp an ; Dr.
open*,house in XSnfo when Issues of
Hearing on the application was as Leo Anderson# W* W. GalleWay, J.
furnished by the bonlface* along High vitattohs, and photographs have been Special; Jane West.
^ Lloyd Confarr, H, H. 5 rswa\and Rev.
J. W. Saffierd, Troy, Ohio, owner of the campaign1 were discussed. Pre signed for Wednesday.
street, chief of which Was * luncheon caking on the Mmfors tbie'Weelb No
the Csdarvflle Telephone^ Company, vious to the meeting the speakers The Greene County property is Hutchison.
o f elaborate proportions. !
■
deflnito decisions have bmp; «mH.
y"' »
*• *
is ia town Wednesday and informs were entertained at a luncheon at the divided into three parcels and the ap These men either haw* beys to to#
Atonal Staff Selected
plication points out that it is desired troop or are extremely interested ia
the Herald that the application for the Elks Club.
Director Charles A. Neal, M. D., of During Mtapdl, lie sflqction of staff
Senator McCullough slid; spoke at to issue first mortgage bonds or notes the work. W* are especially grateful
sale of toe kieit company to toe Ohio
the State Department o f Health, has for the 19S0 annual was^announoed.
and create a mortgage deed- ef trust to Mr. Galloway who ha$ gtrinp ut to*
The College “Yellow Jackets” fsU^ ffsli Telephone Was set for hearing Wtlberforee late to tho aftemobn.
announced the official call for the The-following stodents btore Muned:
Tueeday night George Whito,; Demo conveying the property in this county permisrion to use to* Chin Ctoto Us a
feci ike interstate Commerce Comeleventh Annual Conference of Health Editer-i»-«hief, M m m : Mail; Adsist- ed to score against the fast Wilming
beien in Washington, D. C., Tues cratic candidate for governor, and to some trust company to secure pay troop meeting plaoe vatil a more
Commissioners with the state depart anto, Raklh TindaB, Canto Bestmer; ton Collsgs team last Saturday morn
ing
on
the
Wilmington
gridiron.
The
day. He had not bens informed- as to WiUtom Pickerel, Dayton, Democratic ment of -such bonds and notes as may permanent ,ptoo* is i atobRsketL
ment, to meet in Columbus, November Bnstoess M*tt*§Mb Fbil.|^4i Assist
l$th to 2fst, Under the Ohio statues ants, Virgil ITatter, Nelson Box; score was 20 to 0. The local team was Ike dirision of the commission at that candidate for lieutenant governor, be issued from time to time.
Last Toeiriay evsntog to* flfe n r i
spoke from the same platform-to de
The Dayton law firm of Murphy and patrols met at the various .pwtsei mem
each city and general health district Music, Isadora Owens; Athletic, Gran penalised for arriving twenty minutes
fense of their campaigns.
Murphy represents the petitioner.
{a required to appoint the health,, coin ville Prints, Joe Waddle,' Julia Mcf- latei The, ball was put in play in
bers -homes. ■
.
ttUeioticr
its dtbgatw to the con- Calllater; Joke, -Mtoyts Muff, ^kbthir WtonlngtoU's pessession on CedarThe Flying Eagle Patrol met aft,
ATTACHMMENT SOUGHT
flerenoe with necessary exi»en*4* peld Waddle; Organisation, Mary M«rg$r*t ville’t tkhrty-five yard line.
Clark Posts under Scoutmaster GresCedarriBe
goes
to
Rio
Grande
for
Suit
to recover $632.83 and for at well. After to* meeting a party toe*
MsteMilian, Edna flip*; Feature, Loelis
tachment has been filed in Common tendered hy Clark. This wws very
JA total of twelve contracts with an GriffN Bheiograpb# Dorotk* Gariy# the game ffatusday.
The C.. M. Ridgway property in
Pleas Court by Flora Hauck as aa>in much enjoyed by the boys.
expenditure jfi $088,461.40 baa bean Ruth Kimble; Alumni, Jane West;
A large delegstlon of Greene Coun
Xenia will be sold by Sheriff Ohmer
dividual and as administratrix o f the The Wtoverine Patrol met s* Wend
totototod flee toe month o f October Typlato# Let* Stttetott, Doaetky Nel
ty Republicans have arfanged to go to
Tate «n November ffth to satisfy a
estate of Emil Hauck, deceased, ell Murphy's under A
by Director’Mobert N. Wnid of the son, Gladys PhUki, Dmm Murphy;
Aseistanr
ffeewtipinEHt 9mwm**
judgment of toe S, C. Denton Com Springfield this Friday night to attend agatoe^Sehiering,
m
aster
Wilson,
Highway Department. Inoludad is the Sutrnr Mtoeteri*. Xfliflk ftoWto# Mai4* *V'' •
Thia^patwlsttj^red
:v
. . . .
a Republican rally to Memorial hall
pony, owners o f the Edward Wren
The plaintiff, claiming that as an a weiner roast to oonectlen wito It*
M ( ffrsde iejpttfttien In Newcomers* joris Strobridge, Dorothy Andersen,
that city. It is expected that 200 or
town where an immense beam bridge John Stewart, Cletis Jacobs, John
Wilson W. Galloway, general man Store, Springfield. The property is 300 will make the trip. Governor individual, she owns a one-half inter meeting.
est in a 680-acre fawn situated on‘the The Eagki Patrol met at ti* heme
ager o f the Hagar Straw Board A appraised ad $9,000.
Will be ereetod'over the tracks of toe Pstersdn, ’ ’
$$.
•' .
Cooper and Seaator McCullough will
Federal Pike near Gladstone to Ross of their new leader, Robert TlMri toiiii#
Pentoylvam^ railroad, Other coa*
Paper Company,* has bee* re-elected
Honor R4U
be the headline speakers,
Twp., charges the defendant, who has he will bo toe third sirisias» ffeswti
traeta^are’ tor pevinff, grading and The following students have w - as nontenant governor of the second YELLOW SPRINGS HALLOWE'EN
been a tenant on the farm since last
Klwsai*
division
in
Ohio.
The
conven
sstoU hridge work.
csived no grades les» than "B” and
OHIO STATE STUDENTS
April 1# harvested crops of wheat and The W olf .itottoi met m dyri*
have no unexcueed abeenoss during the tton win held recently in Toledo, ,
Or* Hallowe’eh day, October filet.
^
’ ' ' ■ISOTntoinrfO
rfitiiijH
il#■■>11on#N
4.*
Students from 43 o f the 48 states rye, sold toe grain and converted toe HutoMmuto ntoUr Aaetstont-isM IYellow Springs will enjoy a great
first six-wdtos gradinjr period:
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op MeCoanaJJ farm eg Federal pike, of cattle, why not buy fewer o f them atoMgh>aaJktoto^1^toae<wpw«i
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Wilbur BttebOeflk, Cadprvftt*, Ohio. tand food thorn a aeujSel el mentift wttfc .grass or toads* safctt* from the
w .,■Mr. E «f*fslier Builds
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range.
Tim Ball la Baaeat
FOR 8AJLR—The vary bast hair, This is a (tuition that Paul GarRat by irtotor. be sonttouss, lbs
Are W f Turning ’CMnew i
»b«npae to bo found. Bridge Barber-n*nrh, chi#f of animal industry at the tops ef grass eptGs slmost disappear*
A Troubled World
ihQP* Charlas Smith.
{Ohio Agrkmltaral Racparimaot Station, and to* number.o f oatUe coming from
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VOTERS SHOULD VOTE “NO"
dittos fnfiM # s « w A i i l l bmm
WJmmj voter* go to the poll* on Tuesday, November 4th, J r, yrffl begin construction-of Me
hwa
wtomad
h®W!
t
ilth
s
ralativa
adv««tta^Mi
ftoH
i
ef.totdir'ara
tmearry them #m « s ‘«W fstisi «4
w$Ub« handed a email ballot which if approved by Ohio greet civic center In the heart o f New
first of th«
after a pleoawM; vUit ipW#r ^.*4, , snd choice grades of found selling dangerously near to the highm- priM* In Mto spouasr add toll,
wiB amend the constitution to permit a different division York.
Rev. Gavin Riley and family in cattle.
price o f choice grades* The tower’ r * * ^ than fe «i towar gratUe apd seU
fcrifcance tax from what is provided now. As it is the in* A good buaineea num, ho probably with
Bradford.
grades o f fat cattle invariably show]
<» a slutted spring market
Don’t
make
the
mistake
o
f
buying
heodtane* tax is divided with the state taking fifty per cent and wants some income from the prop
fa* <mm half between the county and municipality or township erty, for which, he has been paying Mr, and Mrs. G .' F. Siegler o f
in which the tax originated.
ground, rent to' Columbia college at Marietta, Ohio, spent last Saturday
The reason for the amendment is supposedly for the pur the rate of $8,000,000 a year.
with Mr. gpd Mrs. Jacob Siegler.
pose of permitting the schools to have a part of the tax but like 1 The younger Mr. Rockefeller devot
many tax proposals the attractive part is put on top to fool the ing time and energy to building, to
Mrs. W. C. Iliffe entorfsiptd. the
voters.
•.
:
admirably useful restoration' o f an* membors o f the Home Culture Club
The proposed section if approved by the electors will also cient, priceless buildings, and to con Tuesday. It being guest dsy a num
make provision for a.division of income taxes on the same basis. struction of a great center in New ber o f friends yrere invited for the
We have.no state income tax at present but it is expected the York, reminds you o f the Medici fami afternoon as guests o f the hostess and
cpmlng legislature if it follows the Cooper taxation commlitee ly, o f whom the founder strongly re members..' . .
...
,
report, will pass a law for a state iiicome tax.
sembled John D. Rockefeller, Sr,
The sleeper ip, the proposed amendment is in the last line The older Medici made money, or
FOR R E N T R esidence op, .North
“ as may be provided by law” . This would enable the legisla ganized commerce. ■
Main street ip good location. Phone
ture 'to use inheritance tax or income tax if adopted as it saw The younger generation spenti the
fit, even to building another $6,000,000 state.office building to money employing Michael ’’Angelo, 2 on 174, Jnmeatpim, J. D. Mott,
house another section of the 35,000 salaried officials now on the Raphael and others.
LOST—Brown Scotch Collie Bog.
state pay roll,
Finder
please call 2-122 and receive
Taxation in any form Comes from the pockets of the people,
Mr. Sidney Franklin, bom in Brook
directly or indirectly. Every move in recent years has beento lyn, and perhaps possessing ancestors; toward- '
rob tbe rural communities of tax money that it may be spent by that lived three thousand'years; ago
the political lords around the capita!,. In our opinion you should on the Island: o f Crete, Wept to Spain, Misses Margaret and .Fannie Mc
N every line of government activity in the state, great
vote “ No” on this proposal in view o f an uncertain taxation law became a bull fighter. N qw he goes Neill have returned home after spend
___ progress bae been made under toe administration of Govto be passed for classification.
into vaudeville, safer .than the .bull ing sopie time with home folks in
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NEVER A CAMPAIGN LIKE THIS IN OHIO
Ohio'is now in an unusual campaign, the like of which from
a newspaper standpoint never before existed. Politically the
"" lines are so crossed on different issues that a new precedent may
be .established ;and the old party lines that have, divided, not
1 only the electors but newspapers may be broken, never again
i
to he welded together. While Ohio faces this new situation
New York, Illinois and Pennsylvania are “ mixed” on political
.voting,
- N,
, * ,while, the political leaders .started out with the slogan that
■* prohibition was not an issue this year it has developed to, be
little more, there.being but sectional division on the tariff issue.
*
' The‘Republican candidate for governor in New York is
- running on a wet platform, arid is ’on par with the wet Demo‘
cratic nominee. Dry Republicans are seeking a dry candidate.
' ' In. Illinois dry Republicans are out to defeat Ruth Hanna Mc
Cormick, who has always* been dry but to hold the wet Chi
cago vote has agreed to’stand, by the referendum even if the
wetswin. In Pennsylvania the Republicans are in open revolt
’ ‘ against the/ party nominee for governor because he is a dry.
The Democratic nominee is wet and the Republican machine is
* making what many observers consider a loosing fight against
. In Ohio the aenatorship seisms to be the dividing line be
tween the wets and drys. . Senator McCullough, Republican, is
• • advocating prohibition, while Robert Buckley, Democrat, is for
repeal o f’ the eighteenth amendment. Liberal Republicans
. / have Come out boldly for Buckley and in most of the large cities
the Republican organizations have abandoned any hope of
" keeping party followers in line for McGulIough. In addition a
large per tent o f the colored vote is against McCullough, due
to hie vote to confirm Judge Parker* for theSupreme Court. • \
' In newspaper circles the city Republican papers have turn
ed against McCullough, orare only giving him passing support.
In Toledo both Republican papers, formerly dry* are advocating
the election o f Buckley and Editor White, wet, for congress,
' the latter oh the Republican ticket^ The ClevelandNews, owned
•, by the heirs of the late Senator Mark Hanna, Republican, is
supporting Buckley* and the Democratic candidate for county
auditor, The Akron-Beacon Journal, Republican, joins in the
. Buckley chorus. The Ohio State Journal and Columbus Dis
patch, are not supporting McCullough on account of the tariff.
.. In Cincinnati the Times-Star, Republican, wet, is only giving
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These strange animalf.ttf all iftoa
once covered- and apparently dom*
inated the earth. Some carnivorous,
|lived on the others, peaceful vege
tarians.
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A strike in ‘the Edison -factory at
Orange, N. J.*, was necessary perhaps,
if if be a-fact that wages were re
duced.
But. any workman knowing what'
Edison has done for Workers must find
it hard to call a strike against him.
- Thanks-to Edison, millions are at.
work all over the world at good wages,
and millions liye in comfort unknown
before Edison’s work began.

'trees*

28 S. Detroit St., Xenia, Ohio
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that iuch adorable
dresses can be secured at such a
smallsum— they are individual, last
minute in style and of unusual
quality.
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We Give and Redeen
F. G. Thrift Stamps

Fur Trimmed
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r and when you can get coats like these for
124.75 you’d better, act quickly. Broad1 cloths and Trkblains* subtly fitted, with
1 wide and ample wrap arounds. Manv are
! brited— luxurious fur collar and cliffs.
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Dinosaur eggs found originally in
Thibet have been discovered in Amer
ica, The “ hen” dinosaur that laid
them was about eighty feet long,
Standing up she could look over;tall

.
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*Flay Safe-Vote the StraightRepublican Ticket

ih4j-}

Bears “ That destroy public confi
dence” by selling short in Wall Street,
Have been told in firm language to
“ lay off,” and have tain off, The stock
exchange wants no quarrel with the
Department,of Justice, no investiga
tion o f sacred Wall Street accounts.
Ihe old statement that bears and
short selling are necessary to make
business good and active seems borne
out by the'dullness o f the market and
the falling prices.
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been one of unconquerable effort.
That’s why he rules the earth, and all
earth’s inhabitants except the microbes.

‘Value Jiiist Clothiers

’

emoe Co<4>er, A vote fee the contihuance o f bis administratioo Ig a vote for continuance of one of the most pro*,
gressiveand cffectiye admimstratkms In the history of Onto*
Since taking office Jew than two years ago, die Republican
administration has kept its pledges, livej within1its income
and-has done touch toward the advancement of good gov- ertmientj to-habilitatibn of our schools, and at present has
t«e pi the most forward-looking welfare; and ’penal T*0*"
grams in progress in die entire United St$te» ’

Troubles all over the world. In
Spain, students burn a picture o f the
king, and Berengucr, prime minister,
closes the University o f Barcelona.
Before burning, the picture, the stu
dents cut out the head, mounted it on
a pole and paraded- with it.
That is , a mijd JbUt, unpleasantly
close imitation o f French revolution
ists. They cut off the head o f a pub
lic official that: advised peasants to,
eat grass if they had no bread- The
mob stuffed i|ie deed mouth i*ith
grass, put the bead on the end "of a
pole, and’paraded with it.

^^yjle^eadfn^supporterrof Buckley on the Democratic side
.are the Cincinnati Enquirer and Cleveland Plain Dealer, both
1 wet. On the state ticket we have the peculiar situation of the
*.* wet Cincinnati Enquirer, Democratic, giving more loyal support
to Governor Cooper, than any Republican paper. The Plain
Dealer has left the Democratic nominee to support Secretary
of State Clarence Brown, Republican, for re-election/due. to his Mussolini greets and thanks Ameri
clean-up of the election scandal in that county two years ago. cans honoring the name o f Virgil,
The Plain Dealer is advocating the election of George White, which emphasizes the difference in age
\ who is dry, for governor. *
between this youthful country and
The candidates"for congress in Hamilton and Cuyahoga Mussolini's. . .. _ - - ' . ' "counties on both Republican.and Democratic tickets are wet.
The direct descendants o f Virgil’s
Over’the state most of the congressional candidates are said to race in Rome, Mantua and elsewhere,
, ■■'fro.-dr
y
*
■: -■
■
. sre -oelebrsting- the two--thousandth
Electors in Hamilton couhty are ina. fierce political battle anniversary pf his birth.
trying to unhorse the old Cox-Hymcka machine and elect a
nonpartisan t&fcet for county offices against the Republican A powerful race is that of Italy, and
nominees. Th^ Citizens committee seven years ago drove the Mussolini is as strong in will and exe
* gang politicians from city hall and have succeeded in keeping cution as any o f the Caesars.
them out as far as control is concerned. In this movement we jr
'
find Charles Taft, a-son of the late Chief Justice, while his If anybody asks “rHow
long will the
ter, Robert,i*ehairm anofthe machine exObutive-Commit- ^depression la st!” reply “ How long
. toe. Both are Republicans, one advocating non-partizan gov dops a cold incite head last 7^’ It de
ernment in the county, and the other party control of public pends on who has the cold, how much
affairs* ■
o f a cold it is, and what you do after
Governor Cooper is supported by the machine element you get it.
while the Citizen crowd opposes him due to refusing to veto a This country is rich and powerful
bill in the legislature that was put through to strengthen thd enough to throw off this chill o f de
machine politicians in that county. Friends of Senator McCul pression, and anyhow, it is comforting
lough openly charge the Hamilton county machine with trading to know that even a heavy cold does
among Democrats to support Buckley for Senator.
disappear.
,
As a result of this combination of political tangles on the
wet and dry issue.neither Republican or Democratic leaders are . Kingaford-Smith sets a new flying
able to pull for a “straight ticket” as in years past. Both have record, flying from London to Allaha
Wet and dry candidates and neither party is advocating support bad, India, in five and a half days.
o f prohibition or repeal from the party standpoint. The situa Airplanes may crash and dirigibles
tion is certainly new to Ohio politicians who are speculating break in two, but fliers are not dis
with some uncertainty as to the result on November 4th.
couraged. The history o f man has

j

I

ring/ antT says ,bull fighting I s abso Belle Center. Obio* > -----lutely a “fair, honest, pure’^sport, be
A number -of frlencs and relatives
muse “ no way has heen found to bribe
the bull/’ In that respect, bull light gave Mr, and Mto, Leonard Flatter
quite a surprise,at their hom e‘last!
ing is unlike prize fighting, v *
Monday evening in honor’ 'o f their’..’
The extremely able ' MhncheBter twentieth wedding anniversary,.. Din- ]
Guardian, Great Britain’s most solemn tier was brought aldng and' the even- ]
Ond ‘ substantial newspaper, worries ing was speritln a pleas'Snt social man
1
about us. The editor thinks our gang ner.
sters are of the same breed as Chinese
bandits, and ‘ *our 'civilizatioij is fail
Mr, and Mrs. W. A. Turqbull and
ing.”
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Hopping returned
home Monday, after a motor trip toj
- Let us hope that the Manchester ABhvUle,N. 0 .
j
Guardian is poo gloomy. Our "gang
sters shoot each other. 'Chinese ban
dits don’t do that, ’
,
Chinese bandits kidnap women, cut
off a finger, or an ear,- and, send it
back with a request fo r cash. Our
gangsters' have not, adopted that
method,
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The faculty and students were given
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COUJ&B NOTES

Hi*. G. -A. IftsteWfaKmr^rimij tb# ^*raotn of this week at ti» boms
*****f*te H the Hgb tehest *t Bell- «*Mi« id*. H«a*,
* • * 1ft* Wsdmmday teeming « d J '
• ------- -—
%** «B»«« with Baft. A . «jt fwy. ' Nt*t week, Octqfeer *8
»K fim tattart .Ctiw^„

Methodist Yeung People Tuesday
Mr. Robert Conley and family Of night a week age. Cedarville Collage
Crystal City, Mo., are expeoled for a deeply appreciates the kindness and
ylait oyer th? week-und with the f ortn- support o f the churches Of Cedarville,
The October Bulletin is now out and
^APStrenla, U r..asd Mnu Wm. Conis
being forwarded to Alumni, friends,
wig
make
ita
driv*
for
the
A. * . Gome* b t Bellbrock
of Fey,' Mf, Gpntey and family with Mrs.
and prospective students. Ten thou
Maaon
t&ksts.
The
Committee
this
Chasnut,
have
been
visiting
this
week
w A lft * c , a . Hatchiy«»r la a^ follow*: W. C. Biff, Chair- with Rev. J, 1a Cheanut and family in sand, Bulletins have been’ printed for
P%-WMritedaf', . .
this number.
map; H. D. Furst, Secretary-Treaaor F t, Wayne, Indiana.
Work is going on on the new cata
*r»
R«v.
C.
A*
Hutchison;
Prof,
C,
W.
)0 t« fran co Hutchison visited Satlogue
which we hope to have for mail
A number o f former pupils of'ttys
ws^r Right with JCm Jan. Taylor of Steal#; Melvin MacMillan; A, • L.
ing
by
the middle of December,
Flatter.
Plti* City.
Cliftwi achoola gathered last Friday
The Tennis clpb continues its good
night at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. J,
work and is arranging for touma
TOR SAIilg—gayaral buihtht rood FOR SALE—One Delaine Bock and B. Rife, to spend the evening and en7, ‘ nutate.,"'": •M feeding lamb*. Call phone 21-191, ^oy a <mfeteria dinner. Seventeen » f
«pp$es. J. H, Crastwall.
The football team played a gritty
Cedarville, Ohio.
Mi*, and Mrs. Rife’s friends ^composed,
the party and found pleasure in recall gaipe with the Wilmington boys last
ing events o f their former school days,. Saturday and held them down 20-0,
Under the direction o f the Commit
t , .r■’■■■■ •
, ,n- i
Dr. J. H. FUaa o f Glouater, Ohio, tee oft Religion the Chapel program
vinited with Wa brother, D r, O, ;P.. la being varied and made more inter
esting and instructive' during the past
Elia?, the drat o f the week.
'
week.' One .morning was spent in
V f? h l \ \ f } C O A .
singing
familiar songs. Coach Borst
Mrs. Clara Cobler of Locust Grove,
gave
a
lecture on .Athletics. Prof
Ohio; is the gueat o f Mrs. Flora Dob
Kuehrmsnn gave a lecture on the way
bins
for
a
few
daya:
’
“
E. Main St.
Springfield, O.
.of Science. Prof. Davis gaye a talk
Mr, and Mrs. C. E. Masters motorad on the Evidences for the Existence of
. •
.to Wellston, Sunday,- where -Mrs. God.
The
college
faculty and students
Master’s is visiting her sisters for the
enjoyed
the
talk
given fiy Mr. Kline
week.
over a t the high school auditorium bn
the Political Issues o l the Day.____ L
r -Mrs, Agnes Hurley. and aonfForeaty
Tljie Boy’s Bible Reading Contest
spent Sunday with the former’s uncle
will talce place November 2 in the
Over production at the factoriesm akes it possible for
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J, W. Ross.
^Presbyterian church, . There will be
u* tolnijr the n*w footwear, for fa ll and printer at a nub*
abftntial savings. W e pass this savings on to you and e r e .
Mrs, Harry Lewis entertained the good music" and you; will have an op
eble to offer you first duality footw ear for every member
members ofthe^LaFetite Bridge club portunity to hear.yonr favorite chap
°Y ® * fam ily at the loweat prices since l
. Bring thejabber home, ^ednejidaytAfternoop. . ter- read. Come and bring a silver
offering with you.
**’ 4 a.-* a."1* - , , '
whole: fam ily and supply your fall and winter needs in
The Y. M. C. A ..is making its rush
Footwear tomorrow and save.,
•*'*Wo are prepared to test any A. C.
^
^
____ f... ir **
or D: C, Radio Set and TubeB. Give us for new members. The new cards have
a call. J. C. Stormont. Phone 3*161. been printed and are being distributed
2000 PA IR S O P WOMEN’S H IGH ER PR IC E S
among the students. The Y. M. is
FO O TW EAR SATU RDAY O N LY
Mr. J. H. Riniger and wife of Day- more largely attended and its meeting
ton were callers on Dr. C. H. Schick are more .interesting and helpful than
and wife last Thursday evening. Mr. in former years.
Prof, George A , Harper o f the class
Rininger and Dr. Schick were in col
of
1901 ha* started the Southern
lege together. Mr. Rinipger is com
Arizona
School ’for,, BoyB a t Tucson,
nected with the M. J. Gibbons Supply
Company, Dayton, having come to Arizona. -This- school was opened on
Dayton- from Tiffin, Ohio, -where he September 29th. Its fine new building
was associated with the Standard and endowment are the gifts o f friends
.......
T ;
Manufacturing, Company, makers of in and around Tucson. AB grades are
•
|40tsad|S.MVetera
' f ‘
*l|he’ffftjSst fixtures for bath Tooms and taught from the seventh to the twelfth.
Datt BUckKld sa« Calf. *atei»t, itette. BMwaKM,Btofk.aa*
kitchens to be found in this,country. The, hoys are traine^ in all. Out-door
SMm.SjMde, Pomps, Strata, Ties, Oxfords. Illfb, lowarmsdactivities and sports as well at in
The Gibbons Company has recently
'haMa ASSlsea.
, *’ ■
;
School
subjects, Practically- all the
opened one o f the most extensive dis
... .....Wafrafri’ IJ .....I -'I JH il'i ■ T, ■I 1 'U........... a.. .
business concerns o f Tucson are Back
play rooms on East Monunftnt avenue
MISSES* AND GROW ING G IR LS' SCHOOL SHOES
to be found anywhere and upon a visit of the project. The prospects for the
school are very bright and- under the
you can find Anything in that line from
direction
o f Prof, Harper, the school
the-highest'price to the lowest. The
is in safe and capable hands. - Here
display room is open to visitors as will
be noticed by the company announce are congratulations from ' his Aims
-B*str*J4 ia”
Mater to him and his school.
B lg2...*1.7A
ment in this issue. •
. Miss Angevine, o f the Department
filses m. t *
- mgi^vm
of Latin and. English, left Wednesday
The Elders’ Association! o f Dayton
fo r Toledo to attend and participate
Presbytery will hold its annual' busi
aaiTtoa
•x■
in the meetiag o f the Ohio Classical
ness and eoeiat meeting in tfit j|Hord
,tiawwt tolas' , ' .
Cohferine4"-TW(» eoiHerteti# is mud#
OMd'ieiurWfar.
Gymnasfitm, on the evening./ € llavemup o f Latin,'teachers who represent
jac-OheM'bmr .fflfi. 'I t is 4pected.'.t$at: A good
s colleges, unfi^tsities And, high
representation o f all tHe churches in
schools o f Ohio. .N|si Angevine is to
the presbytery will he in; attendance,
read a paper at
conference. She
DON’T MISS
Judge S, Q. Wright is President'of the
is
also
a
member
jpf
the .officers and
. THIS
organisation. M r/ Coe . o f Yellow
the council o f thg "conference. Her
Springs is Treasurer, and Mr, ChatNaw FaH and.Winter stylas in
paper will lte on-t*e subject “ The In
terton
o f Dayton, Mb Secretary, Both fluence o f Horace pn Robert Herrick.”
Idtarifeortan Onln^s-luid'^icOff
:\AB .
Elders and Ministers attend; this'an
wlttsW<‘
Ganrina Goodyaar writ* leather
nual meeting.
Star 12
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Prices in
— Sixteen Years
914

«

A

Men*i Rubber
Bools

BOYS* HI*CUT SHOES

Genalne f i t i l y a sr wait ariw.
Cal/dUa apptn.
K alt e fMfcei la
the boot. Free
Soeat Knife with
lenryfafr. Araglalsr t i l l raise.
K ay a a w ' i a i
save.

riKSTQDAIJXI

«te 1*
IWnfarae4
at reint

iTt

Maa’a that «aahty hate
haaf*
........ IMS
Mate* fhst ihehfy half
H heeta
....... IMS
Httofs >ftcst gwitHy fa«

AH

All mm» TkreaghTa Mg•

hto hseto .......

l\M

Man’ s W O RK SHOES

Huestin Tee ar Straight
•natty*, a s m s VaiM.

iM S N !

U

H I-C U T
SHOES

OaMtoeGeeftyear aeett setae

■ Hins:

with f a l l

M a it M '

Jeep-tcpfetw.
lay Mar aa*
mm Kerafar
9SJMVatee,
MEN*S S C O U t T O E
W O R K SHOES

M
M

SPirCIAL!
MEN’S ARCmCB

ihlt

Mr. Henry S. Badgley, ytell kftown
Greene County insurance man o f Os
born, desires it known that he has no
intention o f removing his family and
residence to Dayton. He add Mrs.
B igley and family are' too Apprecia
tive o f .the hundreds of fie n d s in
Greene County who have been so
loyal during the past 12 years _for
such a move tb he, considered.- To be
a citiAeu o f Greene County is to enjoy
* privilege^ indeed.____ ___ ,________ _
The following from Plain City visit
ed with Rev. end Mr*. C. A. Hutchison
last Saturday and Sunday; Mrs. Mary
Davis, Miss Mary Fairbanks, Miss
Carrie Currier, Mrs. Mary White, Mrs.
Flora Bowman, Miss Jane Taylor,
MisS l faryJanc-Bidwell, Mr. a nd Mr*r
Elmer Wilson, .
Rev. Walter P. Harrimsn attended
a luncheon held in the Westminster
Presbyterian Church o f Dayton, where
the ministers of the Presbytery met
and listened to three of the Mission
ary Speakers who are working in this
sreA the coming week. Dr. Hadley,
formerly o f China, and the Southern
Mountains, ’and now Student Secre
tary with the Froen Board in NSw
York; Dr. Landis, boni in Brazil, and
for fifteen years a missionary in that
wonderful country to our south; Dr.
Fraser who hAs been a missionary on
the West Coast o f Africa for thirtyfive years were present, Dr. Blair o f
Chicago wilt be In the district for the
Sabbath. The three men present gave
mote instructive and inspiring ad
dresses;

< m m m U , tM _

c e d a r v h jje

Nito Thelma Deaoon of the class o f
The responses of friends on(aide
.LADA*
1924, who is teaching la ths Parma Cedarville to esll* ter the M.
ars, ,%i*teol*a Ftawjy g*A $<Hi -An*
High School in Cleveland, is on thejimd Expansion Fund aw» very gra^ify- Mmm*
program at the Ohio Classical Confer ing and encouraging.
Union Sorvica la
ence. He«r subject is "Ancient Books
dnneb «t 7*Jfi P, M.
4
o f Libraries." Miss Deacon his been UNITED PRESBYTERIAN GRUECR
Prayer pratin t W*bmm& .fit 7 4 4
taking an intensive course along this
P. M. Leader, Mrs. J, M- RmU,
line at Ohio State University. She,
Ssbbath .'School at I t A, M ." Rapt.
The Y. P. C. U. »te te ste d tbtir
one o f the meet progressiva teachers J. E. JCyle.
^ - ■.
monthly business nMiiteiny jmd social
from among the graduates o f the col
'this being Wcffld’s Temperance in tb« dining room of tito flNmsk ttdf
lege.
*
Sebhaib, Mr, 0 . A. -Dobbins will bring (Friday) eyw teg « t 7;8ft fteur n
Miss Angevine has been Invited, to j* message pn Temperance. :
bers will be voted in.
attend the-meeting of the Deans o...
f ] Preaching'at H A. M. A TemperWomen o f Ohio Colleges In Cincinnati, ance Message,
H your Radio lacks
ertelees-iex.
October 2* and 25,
Y, P. C. U. at 6:30 P, M, Subject, tivity call J. C. Stormont,
Rev. W. R. Graham, D. D., of the
class o f 1905, was elected Moderator
o f the Synod of Indiana of the Pres
byterian chnrch, U. $, A . At its recent
meeting. He was conducted to the !
chair by Rev, James L. Chesnut, D. D .,‘
of the class o f 1918, who is pastor of i
the Presbyterian church, Ft. Wfiyne, ^
Ind. Dr, Graham is pastor of the
Central Presbyterian church of Lafayette, Ind. This is the college church
for the students o f Purdue University,'
We extend our congratulations $nd
well wishes to Moderator Graham.
I
The girls of the college are getting
ready for the Hallowe’en social to bey
given in the Alford Gymnasium next
MAIN
w^ek. ■
.■
-|
S 4 . t o , AS
fH -W
.AoMriHof te Rise
The football team plays Rio-Grande
at Gallipolis next Saturday, Here's
rsyumls '
Cteaning
Wishing them good luck. ;
t
The Philosophic Literary .Society
Dsgy sa* Tas*, ^n m , and Sat. gnp. 7 te •
had one o f ita best meetings open to
*
the public in the library this week.
This Literary Society is to be com
1— y latest Improved method* | can msheyoar eld
mended for its persistant and good
ifti-W te and look right at very lotr eost to
work.
'
, , '
j
The Y. W. C. A. had A business
meeting and a feed at the home of
Wilda Auld Tuesday evening. Plans
for the year were made out. A good ,
\ 0 '/'L '.N .N-\.. v C» time was had by all.
j1

CM Hate, Made To Fit Tidrt

A GUARANTEED CROP
It would be a fine thing if, when you planted ybur wheat this
fall you would be guaranteed how much money it would net-you
next Summer.
.
;
We can’t offer you such assurance on yoto "wheat but we can
on your money if it is planted here,
• • ,v
We can assure you that every dollar will bring you

.

IN T E R E S T

_;

:

and while with us will be protected by first mortgage on real estate. I
If your money is planted where it yields less come in and see us; 1

jMii!

spies. Rebbaror hardheels with
w without clatter plate.
Sroad or modified toes.
Smoothor Scotchgraincalf
eathers. Regular $4.
9#fijrluto CiiaaaaWnm
sowand save.

THE

a

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

28 Bast Main Street

REGEN T
STARTS
S a t , O ct. 25
J------ADays Only

“THE BIG
HOUSE** ^

Stylish W inter Coats

The mote sensational prison
picture of all time. Hear it!
1 See it! A tebse, thrilling
drama o f prison life,

Smooth broadcloth weaves, Nubby Materialsy Ber-viceable Tweeds, Camel Hair, Astrichanj and oth
er jfine fabric cloths.^Short 'Curly^furs .andJong,
haired ones. Black and the Seasonable colors.
Priced from $16.75 to $125.00.
*
‘

3 Days, Starting

J W m ,O C T . 2 w
Bebe Daalafe. hr
“ D IX IA N A ”
See Bert Wheeler and Bob.
. Wdolsey 1ft the Comedy.
Boies

Children’s Coats
-- -

“ MO&TE CARLO1*
! A Bright, Clavsr
lusical Comedy

1

..... . .....

-

•■

»*-

«■

- C- ,s

.«>

ft, *

Rough about Chinchillas ip 2 to 14 sizes at only
$4.75. Fur trimmed garments and fur fa b rica te s
Infants coats/robes and warm winter garments
also. Be sure to visit .our Children's department
on second floor.
-

JwrateteJfcDonaM, and *
. Jaak Buchanan, In

.

............

IW i., Oct. 31.....
< X**mL OP TOR.
"OLDEN WEST*

dutiful Outdoor Picture,
Featuring Ann
EtAtdlng

Gloves —Of Course—

CARD OF THANKS
The Women’s Advisory Board of
Cedarville College wishes to express
their deep appreciation and thanks to
ihfe many friends who participated in
the play o f Aunt Lucia ahd contribUted in other ways to its access.

SPECIAL!
■ A
Women’s Galoshes

d D iiyiO rir ■

YOU

-SEA WOLF*

PAY
LESS
AT

On* Bookie Styl*

Mute

Son, Oct 2*
fttetrteg

MILTON SILLS
A- Ttiu-FteWt MimtM Bte
' M jP S p w L f K

W fn lii

o r a t i u n t il * o « u > c K a a T u a o A Y m ig h t

»

i

*

We say, “Of Course/* because one’s gloves are not
' only a very important style feature, but a winter
. necessity as w e ll.»Finest kid, Cape, Suede and
Coe Skin gloves in the newest styles. Fabric,
Wool knitted, and warm lined leather gloves and
mittens also.-^A complete stock' at reasonable
- Brices.
••
^ ** ,
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“!Jl’■'-I that
I*"!,.R.|Mtit
»W, nibiieuettr
W#.OTAU.'.-Sf’
M v rw m v r c h u r c h
fins eouvs* fa*# been eefoeted, tfolg
^
a*®****^ »* J 2 J U * s w .h * «U«*UU *W iwwWee* ef uwieweitee e a « i w *m « **
thro* numbers *r* being effssed thfo
a A* HuMdsen, pash
p,
wsfeuie m 9*m m m m m
* mammm m v m * # *
am sew#*
-mi* oft* wuMUh
«p m*r mtu« wwrtiw ««« tm Sw t£m*t iM |. *• Sa*4 sat te mow#
year, The committee, how****, •»* OOHlaa, 'Inph.
deovpred to secure very high prod*
fuudwr flihstl ah m tf« a, n».
IrV S"#SffwW
nwe?BF
jnSw JWWgyw -wwmtmfmtr aSdHu■
talent. The quality will 6e difficult |e
Preaohhcf a* IrM a .« .
^
^
u ,„ , ,
r' egcwoer«. mt mu ***** »**» urn
t. * alwU h». eaUwfal it* *ay
e d lw u renu awe » d **ur tits
surpass.
XywfCth Leegua at t r lt j*.
XdfNt*- r WeaCTWH
s a t e W N « t J«u m u .s a to w j» » w «M usriw i«e .»u*«wi hr am*
j The price o f season ticket* will be *r. Oumm
Topic, ^Wh^t I*. aay surfsee grataNK *MT
wm tm *wwil fum d w * list' ids at fletetw* J»Wtoffl.00 for adults, 75 cents fur oettegs ^MaotamaaT*l
iwsMssUseiide wsaNewaua ■
{
Merer.
sad hifh school students, and $* o*nt#
Iatecpisdiae League will begin this
SScnON *, » sheU to vaUeful Ur MW!auwt:
for children. This is a very reospa- SUaday-evening. Alberta Owens is O ^ j t e aadwite as* «ev«rs*s tats » stww, jiogx p , ifeCOWCiLfc.
^Pjwe^u- epwwee*a
.|
.Ejimpw.
able price fdr season ticket* when the the emmsellor.
BSCTlOlf «. It Mi*U b« uaUvfM. tot may.! '
—
quality <of these three number* is con*
Attneuncsmeefe will be made *con* p*m* te suite ceuueUea with *»y aatdUrr MOTIUC AT CtgeTMN ON TAX LEVY IN
,*n
W T W T O N MILL LIMITATION
sklersdL
corning the Junior League on Sunday
u i
•*££' ’ Xotleo u hswbf rifea that ta sersusnes t* *
On Thursday, November 7, the morning.
rawieth* of «»* CoimNV et Ue viiu*« of
Samoe Mexican Orchestra i* scheduled
a i f f l t InMA ^
t T ^ - CBUrTtUe, OOUWCeunty. OhU, poud S ^U Prayer Meeting, Wednesday even
te appear. This portrays in a color* ing at 7:86. We are. stwdy ing the
ful manner the art and tousle o f old Parables o f Jesus.'•<•» AV*'<
Castilian Mexico. The entire company
Choir practice,
evening at
is'Mexican.
7:30*
: nj •■»
Dr. Hilton I, Jones w ill be here on
I'l.wAw ll,iWyi.,.-,.li-ia
Tuesday, December 2, He is a Let* MKMONITJC BRSTHBRN
turer on Popularised Science* which
IN CHRIST CHURCH
includes many interesting .scientific
demonstrations that can be easily up*
Revival meetings wUhetmturoe each
derstood by everyone;
evening this week at 7:3U in the t, 0 .
The third and foatnuraberw iU b* O. F. Building on Jfch* first floor, with
the Cathedral Trumpeters on Wednes Rev. G. D; Clink o f Yale,
bring
day, January 21. As their name Imj- ing soul stirring evangelistic mess
plies they are skilled musicians on fh| ages.
trumpet and other wind instrument#;
Sunday right, October 26th will be
All three number* have been highly the last right o f revival.services, after
recommended to the committee -byVthi which will be regular weekly services
JRedpath Lyceum Bureau and a* a. I$*! as follows: '
^11 Sizee
One B ig Lot Only
suit-we feel that the community willPrayer Heating, Wednesday at 7:30
A
B
m
!
Huy, going at
receive entertainment o f the highest :
type in this year’s course.
Worship, Saturday at 7:30;P. M,
The Committee plans to - make a
Children’s .Meeting, Sunday at 2:30
drive for the sale of season tickets P . .M.
,
during the week o f October 2€t to. 31
Worship, Sunday at. 7:80 P. M.
inclusive, •
All Welcome.
OUR g r e a t s h o e s a l e
-r-Commitbee.
|,ltM■■■■-.1-. |■!I...... .
New
Stylea,
Real
Values
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
“THE BID HOUSE" TO SHpW
.Sum T h fm ;.
* .
Values to
AT REGENT. SPRINGFIELD
10:00 A.- M; Bible School. ‘/An
, v , : / f -, ;f hour in the house o f God with the
, Out tlie y go, enly ■v/
Probably no show In recent yearn -Word of-G od." Can you conceive of
has created sa much discussion and a better expenditure o f an hour o f
criticism as «The Big Hpuap.” the your time. All non-attendpnt# are
TQ
.V
startling,talking li'llll
life urged to attend.
behind grpy prison walls. The Ohio
11:00 A .M . Worship Service, Ser
-'N, censorship was recently lifted on this mon Theme, "A t War With the Con
production, end it will be shown at the stitution.^, This witt be a discussion
Regent Theatre, Springfield for four o f the present situation regarding pro
■t „ ' \ '. - - ’ - •, '
’
days, starting Saturday, October 2ft hibition, and the wet attempt to bring
Large, doubts Blankets
This show will .b e . followed by back the evil days. You witt be. inter
. . $4.00 vnaluea only
"Dixiana,” a musical comedy featur ested in; this discussion, Come and
A Big Feature o f Our
ing Bebe Daniels,
bring ypur friends. “
O ctober
^■
•At the State Theatre* Springfield
6:30P , M. Young People’s Society
‘
Gmng
at
Jeanette McDonald and Jaclc-Suchanoiv meeting in the Vestry. Brentpn Turn,.
will appear to good' advantage iu the « r is the leader. Ail. are invited.
LARGE
brilliant musical comedy "Mhnte
7130 P, M. Union Service tn.thm.
Carlo" which opens there Sunday, Oc church* We are glad to announce that
tober 26 for a four day run. The last the speaker for the evening is to be
(M l,
TO
three days o f the week,, starting Rev. Dr. Blair, fo r a quarter o f a cen.
.Thursday, October 30, “Girl o f the tury a missionary in Korea, q iri/a t
Golden W est" an all outdoor talkie present located in Chicago, pod con
will be shown.
nected with the work o f the Board M\
“ Sea W olf”, that graphic story of that city* Dr, Blair comes to,us high
the noa, witt be offered at the .Fair* ly recommended, and we anticipste p*
batik*- tbfiitn* SfirititfitUL i&x louif treat.
.
,*- ’
days beginning xSunday, October 26.
Dr. Blair is a rslative o f Bfr.. Ktt*
Tfflton Stilt ,ti tho iiA keelfc tiiM to . (g*.
Mtricka
CedeFwtUe
w s s m ? !N f w
.fT. hobm
^ ; student in■,to
WMW-W'wWvJi"
Mew heights o f dranuttic a ^ p g . The Cottegar
1 1
' !
tense dram* i t interwoven; with a
Everyone i* invited to attend this
charming love story*
serried*
,
•W
.6w-I—
I|
V*»■i»l|'inrI , j "W*Vto-.BBiBiIB.IB
B
.
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The hoalbli, safety,

wtmm§ « « * , mtd app***-

ane* of your home demands your moot careful
attention, end deserves your very best Ho you
know tka* the World’* Fftaeet Display of Humbimg fixture* it in Dayton, Ohio, owned by the
m

g o m p *»? > m * m

&

E ast

Mmawweg* 4 m w 1 • l b *
welcome
wM tiiwot«)0#yeu eamect ^ pgrehas* our com
p ile display, wiUkMp you decide
bow you
want ^ v m m p $**» *# *
to m . You owe
year bome 'tit-varat bank*. •
our slow- room
, thgfrWie*.
aittm fin* f i x 
ity and reaspnaJWe pfiqjfc o f the Wg|e#t quality
fixtures.
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Read! Act! Realize! Out they gfc, Warm Winter Wear at Frizes
you never thought of. Every counter loaded with Bargains* Share
in Them. Some of our many Extra Values for you.

.

•

S T S S H ' S T iS
» i« k iS « iU w ff Wm ff) ■»**»»*■

Listen Folks

The haWwoow end the WWke*,»a* npw be
not only, Useful but »xo*pttpia»y beautiful.. New
de^sfcisew e o lm new awangemettL make this
.B flw rtl1* .

sn w ^ w T W u *«m art£*ia*«i

Open Saturday Afternoons and Evening by Appointment

the
Electj
in th
cd ml

MEN’S SHEEP SKIN MEN’S OVERCOATS
Buy Overcoat* Now
COATS

BIG WARM
BLANKETS

,Visit tbfcW atltftKaM t Dfcptey
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LADIES DRRSSES

LADIES’ SHOES .

,
'

-

1
;

f •*»>
<

$350

6W?-631 EastMoiHiment Avenue*
Dayton, Ohio

■*

■

!

it- -t

BOVS’ SHEEP SKJENS
- Be Early. See Them
Ext. a Special, -O n ly

1

PART WOOL
BLANKETS

’ »■ 1 !

CHILDREN’S SHOES]

N

MONEY ON
V

*i* V * *

;4‘', •! 1 ”r-

INDIAN BLANKETS

^

For the complete heatingjob, or aa an
v>.‘

____ hot radiate heat, but circulates
& on the fiumace principle; does the,
we?k; of Several old-fashioned room
heaters; and keeps all rooms uniform
ly warm.

>,

LADIES’ WINtEII
Goats- A ll Size*
One Big Lot -V

Other Goats to

1

Mid

is surprisingly lew.

Week

Service,

'

i .iy

f

Wednesday

H eat

Only the Heatrola has the Intensi-Fire
Air Duct—the unique device that
^
absorb* much o f the heat,
in ordinary heaters goes to
waste up the chimney,

' ?•. ••' : •■■-to-■: '' ' '*
t o ff,* * *

Life."

S E N D H IM
B A C K A G A IN

FOR SA LE -R ed Delicious, Bald
win, Staymsn, Wlnesap, Roman Beau
ties, and Jonathan Apples. Nagley
Fruit Farm, phone 2H-137.
,
’ / ...r..fl
t..|

•WRBHR*

FOR RENT. Garage.
this office.

G A 8

‘
_

.Third -National- Bide:.*-

U tfctt Atfortment >Lowest Prices
Easiest Terms
OHIO in Path
of Cold Wi

-

Dayton, Ohio

By Intenutioasl News Service

In w m quarters,
p a rt fjto # mn4 fa ll Isqi#
a g a u tp w a n ta d .

G O A Y ID 1 C B 8

RfaturleNt* Tkeatrioal—
Burltigiit '
f) *

Over 500 Select, Sanitary and New Patterns
PKIZEWINNBItS toU A U A DtlNCES
MASQUERADES and HOUSE PARTIES
For 3$de and Rent at Pouter Prices

Hayt*M’« CoNtww© ffltep "
128 S. Jefferson St.. Est. 1910 DaytoD, Ohio

U ,8 .S e B s t o r

/

Thu lojiff dry numqh hwimAde mwiy Iwdty roofs. Now
is the tim« to flix them up to most the fall rain* and winter
snow. ■■ '
■ ■

Grip Tight
Aftbeatoi Fiber Hoof
Faint
■ •
s

r,

ARWCL* XH. SXCnON *.

NsiMsg osrid be bmw* baesdaf se
M dm .jg to y ^ a L
IfaffSflff' •mm®* •uspi'

'TOw^BCwVM
|hCHW
sBtts t« reduce wage Scale#, for
down the bate of faHwigredes, dfo
mtoy the benefit#,of die tariff a#£
rim* the eoqMtrietion of American
riettps, foriar our own etamdarS
Senator McCulloch ia euppocted fo
hie etend by Secrteary of Labs*
1mm J. Deri* who aaytt "The
pMtscdv* tariff tod the fimitfd
hMnigntion seta go hapd in fomh
Uw average men in Atmirirt fo
for the protected Americe* fovea
wf mr* tmmr tnsn
m tor
for she ha
Veator ebroed. ffo U for ahfoh
Cafofo Coofidge eertt “Wf
Mums taiAkIn MinfttWMdL
driefie ere good epough a* that
bnfi lM8tt
10 Enrild n
endmiowlewof tariff-ami font,
lion (eetriedon to ptovant «U
world front ruthfog in to goeiafe

A buautiful little circu
lating heater in a walnut
finish. Just the stove f6r
heating one large or 2
small rooms* Weight
195 lbs.
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An exceptional heater for the priee.
Good looking and a fine heater* Ttfa
stove weighs 525 lbs. and
is priced at
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REAL BARGAIN
Here is a handsotne
stove 34i/s> inches high.
W a l n u t finish, and
weighs 200 lbs. 4 & 0 * f
For only ..........
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Are you prepared?
Let
Adair's help you*
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Will do ths work. For, tin, shingle or felt roofs, Ten year
guarantee on job. No,tar. Will not crack or peel.
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Have You Examinedi Your K oof?

Ohio is diraetly in the path of
the early cold wave which is
sweeping western and mid-western
states and will probably arrive here
either late Friday or early Saturday, according to advices which"
were issued today at the United
State* weather bureau at Colum
bus.

^ HENRY S. BAGLEY,
District Manager
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Gome in. Let Us show you the Gas
Deatrola for your home-r-tell you how
easily you can buy it.
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